Guided bone regeneration of cranial defects, using biodegradable barriers: an experimental pilot study in the rabbit.
The aim of this study was to test if a biodegradable barrier could be used to achieve proper bone healing of full-thickness trephine skull defects, applying the biological principle of guided tissue regeneration (GTR). Two New Zealand white rabbits were used. In each animal, 2 circular through-and-through bone defects with a diameter of 8 mm were created in the midline of the frontal and parietal bones of the calvarium. One defect was covered with the mucoperiosteal flaps without placement of an intervening membrane barrier (control). One test defect (test 1) was covered by a biodegradable, non-porous polylactic acid membrane on the outer (supra-calvarial) side of the defect, and 2 test defects (tests 2 and 3) were covered by similar membranes on both the outer and the inner aspects of the defects, prior to flap closure. 6 weeks postsurgically, the animals were sacrificed and the defect areas including surrounding tissues were harvested for histological preparation. The control defect was essentially occupied by supra-calvarial soft tissue, located in direct contact with the dural tissue. In the test cavities, there was a continuous bridge of regenerated bone extending from one edge of the defect to the other, although in test 1 not attaining the same thickness as the bone bordering the defect. In the 2 other test defects, the regenerated bone had reached a thickness almost corresponding to that of the surrounding bone. The bone regeneration was achieved without recourse to adjunctive bone graft materials.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)